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The Bible is full of stories of heroes of faith 

a d God s ork through the .
The u ber of God s ser a ts is ot 
important, for Gideon overcame the army 

of the Midians and the Giants with only 

three hundred men
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(Judges 7:2-7).  
2 And the LORD said to Gideo , The people ho 
are with you are too many for Me to give the 

Midianites into their hands, lest Israel claim glory 

for itself agai st Me, sayi g, My o  ha d has 
sa ed e.  3 Now therefore, proclaim in the 

heari g of the people, sayi g, Whoe er is fearful 

and afraid, let him turn and depart at once from 

Mou t Gilead.  A d t e ty-two thousand of the 

people returned, and ten thousand remained.
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4 But the LORD said to Gideo , The people are still too

many; bring them down to the water, and I will test them 

for you there. Then it will be, that of whom I say to you, 

This o e shall go ith you,  the sa e shall go ith you; 
a d of ho e er I say to you, This o e shall ot go ith 
you,  the sa e shall ot go.  5 So he brought the people 

down to the water. And the LORD said to Gideon, 

E eryo e ho laps fro  the ater ith his to gue, as a 
dog laps, you shall set apart by himself; likewise everyone 

ho gets do  o  his k ees to dri k.  6 And the number 

of those who lapped, putting their hand to their mouth, 

was three hundred men; but all the rest of the people got 

down on their knees to drink water. 7 Then the LORD said 

to Gideo , By the three hu dred e  ho lapped I ill 
save you, and deliver the Midianites into your hand.
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